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1912 Coitoii Crop Second Largest.

Washington. June 28. The 1912

cotton crop of the United States wss
the second largest ever produced and
amounted to 14,313,015 bales of 500

pounds each, the census bureau an-

nounced today in making public the
final cotton production statistics,
They show a slight increase over the

Ve have one Overland Electric Lighted and
Electric Started Touring Car in stock, the
last one that we can get this season.Entered at the postoffice at Scotland

Neck, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

preliminary production statistics anThursday, July 10, 1913.
nounced March 20. The Sea Island
crop amounted to 73.777 bales; lin-te- rs

to 602.324 bales and seed pro-
duction was 6,104,000 tons of which
4,579,508 tons were taken bv the oil

Hon. Thos. S. Rollins was elected

president of the North Carolina Bar

Association at the State meeting in

Asheville last week.

electric equipment on Overlands is the best
of them all. The starter spins the engine at
200 K. 1 M., thus starting quick on the
magneto. No ignition batteries are used.
We carry a good stock of Automobile Ac-

cessories, Michelin Tires and Tubes, Prest-O-Lit- e

Tanks for exchange, Ignition Wire,
Electric Light Bulbs, etc. Come to see us.

G. C Weeks Motor Car Comp't?

mills, leaving 1,524,492 tons for
planting, export, feeding and other
purposes.

The estimated value or the crop
The 50th anniversary celebration

at Gettysburg battlefield last week
for both thewas a great occasion

Confederate and Union soldiers.
was placed at $920,630,000 or $G0,- -

Scotland Neck, N. COverland Automobile;-!- .
790,000 more than the record crop
of 1911, notwithstanding that the
quantity of linter cotton was 12.7

per cent lees. The estimated value ,1 ,w r--i

of the cotton crops for the five years His Own Grandfalber.

We are told that all items except

woolnd sugar will be effective with

the passage of the tariff bill. Sugar
will be subject to the Payne-Aldric- h

rates until March of next year.

mm1908-1- 2, is $4,236,970,000, the-
-

aver-

age price being about 11.7 cents a
pound or nearly $60 a bale.

.. rencnption TsO. Go'o 13 proper ea especially I lMMfca Lamsicr MALARIA or CHILL3 &. FEVR.
Five or six doses v.iil break p.ny case, end
if taken then cs a tonic the Fever will not
return. it ccts on tha liver letter than
Calomel end does not grips or fcicken. 25c

The 1912 crop graded "midling
to strict midling" and and the price
of upland cotton was 12.05 cents a

because we know it is the
best lamp in all the world.
To use it in your home is to

pound.

Philadelphia, Pa. Angus Carney,
who has announced that he is his
own grandfather, has his neighbors
doing arithmetic.

Csrney has compiled the following:
I met a widow with a grown daugh-
ter and I married the widow. Then
my father met my step-daught- er

and married her. That made my
wife the mother-in-la- w of her father-in-la- w,

and made my step daughter

1 l WMMFor Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard penernl strengthening tonic,

The announcement has been made

that the marriage of Miss Jesse Wil-

son, daughter of President and Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, and Mr. Francis
B. Say re, of Lancaster, Pa., will oc-

cur early next fall.

put all lighting troubles behind you.
It is economical, clean, safe.

Intarancm ratmt never increase
Insect pests seriously affected the 4i.KUY iibiAfc lfc.LL.Sb chill TOMIC, drives out . I"

crop, growers in a large section hav
find sure Aopetizer. For adults and children. EOc. fX-ing to contend with the boll weevil, if?

cotton ceterpillars and grass worms- - Sale of Land for Taxes, m
where. Angle Lamp ara used.

Call and see it. Cataloa for the asking.
HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY,

"The Hardware Hustlers."
"Chir guarantee is back of every sale"

The boll, weevil area showed consid
I shall se.l to the highest bidder at !

my step-mothe- r. My father became j
erable extension but work by the
Federal and State Agricultural Dep-
artments is greatly reeucing the des- -

t.uctiveness of the pest.

The Greenville Reflector asks this

question and it applies with just as

much force to this town and commu-

nity as it does to Greenville. The

Reflector says: "What is the use of

having a speed limit for automobiles

if the law is not going to be

the court house door m Halifax on
Monday, Aug:. 4, 1913, for taxes and
cost in Halifax county, N. C, for
the year 1912, the following parcelsor tracts of land:

Allen Spence and M. A. Phelp?,
6 1-- 2 acres. $3.98

N. R. Newsom, Tax Col.
Butterwood Township.

I1' (f SJfSA , nan impfj
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Go the Walls of a Saloon.

A card bearing the following was

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.

"1 he Crst application gives Ease and liest. fcOc

my step-so- n.

Then my step-mothe- r, the daugh-
ter of my wife, had a son. That boy
was of course my brother because
he was my father's son. But he was
also the son of my wife's daughter
and therefore my grandson. That
made me grandfather to my wife's
grandson.

Then my wife had a son. My
mother-in-la- w, the step-si- s, is also
also his grand-mothe- r, because he is
her grand-son'- s child, because the
step-sist- er is his wife. I am a broth-
er of my own son. who is also the
child of my stop-gran- d -- mother. I

am my mother's brother-in-la- w. My
wife is her child's aunt, my son is

my father's nephew and I am my
own grandfather.

ESS. jf3&eZ f fei!iSi?
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posted on the walls of saloons in
some of the larger towns in Ohio

during the late campaign:
"W. J. BRYAN ON THE SALOON."

"From his speech before the gen-
eral assembly of the Presbyterian
church:

" 'The saloon is a nuisance. The
evil can no more be eon fined to the
building in which it exists than the
odor of a slaughter house to the
block in which it is located.

"I know, and you know, that they
are in league with every other form
of evil in society. As a rule, if you
let the liquor dealer have his way,
he will have a disorderly house up-

stairs, he will have a gambling d?n
in his back room, and his place wiU
be the center of every sort of evil.

The forecast is made now that the
three big Federal jobs for Eastern
North Carolina will be given out as
follows: J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh,
will be given the collectorship; Col.

W. T. Dortch, of Goldsboro, will be
made United States marshal!; Fran-

cis D. Winston, of Windsor, will be

appointed attorney, with Harry W.

Stubbs, of Williamston, as assistant

attorney. Joe Tayloe, of Washing-

ton, will likely get the appointment
as clerk to the Senate Finance Com-

mittee, a place which pays $3,000

per year.

Eqoa! Chance for All.

CarswelPs Livers We d; h

lerowr th e.V-cn-

New Remedy That's Better Than
Dangerous Calomel.

" 'The saloon is the bureau of inCONSIDER THESE THINGS.
formation for every sort of crime.
It is the first place that a policeman

Better Than Salts, Oils or Pills, and
Money Back From E. T. White-- -

head Company if it Doesn't
Banish Constipation.

this foul it lI;i'o;i-- !i ii

greater j'rcc:i r.i y,Ylt
butthro.u!i I; up t vo-

lume of l!i:iiifs lo inoii'

than oil'-e- t th'1 (. in;:!

it will I):' o:;r c;in:t
to jiivc xnv ';

nioTe for yt.nr n..o!!-- :;:

the future I ii;in w hv

looks for crime, and the last place
he would go to look for virtue.' "

Palniyra Local Items.

No lucky number will
win these prizes. Simply
sin ;i nominationblank
and return same to our
store and your name will
be entered as a contest-
ant and then boost for
yourself or candidate
among- - your relatives,
friends and acquaint-
ances. Get them to pat-
ronize our store and save
the con or.s for y ou . The
rules are simple. An op-
portunity for any hustl-insf'nm- u,

woman or child
to secure a prize tha t will
&-iv-

c life-lono- - joy and
pleasure.

Obey The Imnulse.

Paimyra, N. C, July 8. Misses
in the past.Helen Mason and Edna and Selma
not 111 t he ctJltc-- t l'iiiv

ci-
-

Guilford returned to their home in
Rocky Mt. Wednesday night after
spending the week with Miss Mary

Vli:ij'l'.v
COIJJ

som." lelatl
acquaint ni.
S.'l Vilt'' ''M!
them.' '

Do
them awa;
vain jble.

Ausborn.
C. A. Harrison, Jack Roberson and

Wilmer Hopkins spent Sunday in

We quite agree with the Fayatte-vill-e

Observer when it says:
"Twenty-fiv- e years ago it was con-

sidered very bad taste, to say the
least, for ladies to walk the streets
at night unattended. Bat the times
are changed! Now little girls and
big girls promenade the streets, go
into the stores and ice cream saloons
and even attend shows with no chap-eron- e

or person of mature years.
If there come no worse results, we
believe that such liberties allowed
girls will not only engender in them
a distaste for home, but that in their
days of womanhood the word home
may mean to them simply a board-
ing and lodging house. But other
and far worse results are apt to fol-

low in the wake of unrestrained
freedom of young people to go and
come as they choose. Let parents
consider these things."

V ill1'

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hyman spent the

i ' . ........ v J -;i

Oh! what bliss! People in Scot-

land Neck have no further use for
calomel or other slam bang cathar-
tics that act harshly on sick livers.
CARSWELL'S LIVER-AI- D has the
call these days; every hour in the
day; it's going faster than the pro-
verbial hot cakes.

It's changing hundreds of weak,
sickly, lazy and overworked livers
into healthy, strong and vigorous
ones. It is driving poisonous waste
from the body; putting an end to
indigestion and all stomach misery
and causing constipation sufferers
to rejoice.

CARSWELL'S LIVER -- AID is
pleasant and harmless; it takes the
place of calomel. Children can take
it freely; its gentle action cleans out
their little bowels in fine shape. It's
a splendid remedy for sick headache,
malaria and kidney troubles. Get
it from E. T. Whitehead Company
for only 50 conts a bottle. They
guarantee CARSWELL'S LIVER-AI- D.
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NOMINATION MA

day here Thursday.
E. H. Leggett and E. R. Ausbon

attended the horse 'race at Battle-bor- o

Friday.
Miss Phelps, of Raleigh, is visit-

ing Mrs. L. J. Baker.
E. R. Ausbon spent a short while

in Aulander Wednesday
Misses Ernestine and Erma Peel

returned to Aulander Monday after
spending the week here.

Mrs. T. C. Allsbrook and Miss
Estelle Bell left tor Battleboro Fri-

day where they are visiting friends.

The folloving nominations have been made in our Piano and Orsan iee Volinj
Contest that we have been telling you about the oast few wpK in tip nninecf

I your favorite to-da- y. Votesgiven for each amount spent at our store from 5c up.
Both the Piano and Orgon are Now or Exhibition at Our Stove.

Oak City Items.

The Home of Pure Drugs- -

Miss Eva Hnlhnd,
M. G. Luoss,
Mis Marion Whie
Mrs. C. B. Council
Mrs. Carey White
Miss Jenn'e Sevve'l
Mrs. F. M. Register
Mrs. E. C. Debrule

We do not believe the Constitu-
tional Commission will gain any-
thing by these constant dalays which
have come to be habitual with them.
They will meet at one place, stay
there several days, and about the
time they get down to real hard
work, they adjourn to meet again in
some other town three or four
weeks later. It seems to us that the
excuse that they give for adjourn-
ing is no excuse at all. They say
that they stop to consider whether
or not it would be ad visible to rec.
ommend this or that provision, but
when the completed measure is
submitted to the people the voters
will say whether or not they want
the revised constitution Greenville
Reflector.

Oak Citv, July 8 N. C. Hines, of
Dunn, spent Saturday night with
his father, J. L. Hines.

Little Misses Eleanor and Helen
Hines are spending a few weeks at
their grandfathers.

Miss Anna Mae Harrell left Tues-

day morning for Norfolk.
R. J. House spent Sunday in the

country.
Claude Council, of Rocky Mount,

was in town Sunday.
Dr. Leggett, of Hobgood, was in

town Tuesday.
Rcy House and Ben Casper took a

midnight ride to Williamston Mon-

day night on the auto.
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n
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Contestants for Piano.

Mrs. Peter Hale, Scotland Neck
"Miss Mary Cook,
Mrs. Nettie O'Neal,
Mrs. J. A. Price,
Mrs. Willie H. Allsbrook, "
Miss Annie Wilkerson, " "
Mrs. S. B. Kitchin.
Miss Ahn;e Harrison, " "
Miss Helen A. Brown,
Miss Kate Tillery,
Mrs. J. H. Harris,
Ruby Overton,
Mrs. Shady Bradley,
Mrs. Alice Lewis
Mrs. Walter Manning
Mrs. Charliu Steptoe
Miss Agnes Ivey " '
Dudley Bryant
Ernestine Rasberry " "
Miss Jessie Williams " '
Miss Mary Coleson
Miss Nettie Allsbrook
Miss Nettie Bell
Mrs. Jim Bunch
Miss Josie Newsom " "
Niss Dallas Hardy "
xMrs. E. R. Weeks
Mi?s Lena Wright
Miss Willie Lovcgrove
Miss Louise Josey " "
Mrs. E. P. Weeks
Miss Annie Cherry " '
Miss Alice Hardy " "

H

Miss Dallas Hodges " "
Miss Dorothy Dunn "
Miss Alice Braxton "
Miss Gertrude Kitchin " "
Mrs. Bernard Allsbrook " "
Mrs. H. C. Bass '
Miss Laura Clark
Mrs. L. Li. Braswell "

Mi.ss Nannie Shields Scotland Neck
Miss Eva Moore "
Miss Lillie Griffin
Mies Leona Boyelte "
Miss Kathleen iirown "
Miss Mittie Warren
Miss Ilildah Ilmcock
Mirs Hattie White "
Mis Elsie Woo'lard "
Miss Bonnie! vn Whitley " '
Miss Sophie Kyur-- i

Mi?s Mildred Futrell
Miss Lydia Josey
Miss Mary Pittman
Miss Liliian Harrell "
Miss Eleanor Smith "
Miss Cora Eure
Miss Hattie Jones "
Miss Bessie Green "
Miss Kate Burgess "
Mi?s Ijfvenia Smith "
Miss Bessie Howard " '
Mies Maude Parks '
Miss Ethel Britt "
Miss Kate Bovette "
Mrs. A. H..Baker
M rs. W. L. Stat on '

Miss Binnie Dickens '
Mrs. A. T. Dickens
Miss Ida Staton 44 "
Miss Bulah Herring "
Miss Emma Purvis " "
Miss Maude Bond " "
Miss Irene Bristow
Miss Sadie ManningMrs. Jim Herring "
Miss Maybelle StallingsMiss Rosa Kirkland
tF-"af;Fe11- - PalmyraEverett
Mrs. Chas. Roberson
Miss Mollie Harrington "

Miss Nora Li !ov
M:ss SclmaTwii dalo

Coritcslants for Orjan.
Edmond Austin Scslbr i N;

Fannie James "
Bushania Bu.-tio-n

Kehakie Col. Bap. Cl.
Mrs Albt-r- t Pittman "
Maggie C'-l- k
Marv Whitehead
Randal White "Granville Wl i'e
Mrs. Peyton Mt'ore
Mrs. Mary Drew
Abraham Smith
Ed Whitaker
Mt. Zion Bap- - Church
Marv 'a Chapel Church
Ends! rtvt Bap. Church
Dr. Handy Todd
Mrs. Louis Wiley
Mrs. Dovie Toodle
Mrs. Ilyane Little
Winnie Dawson
Mr?. Adelatle Smith

Why, when the average acre of sta-
ple field crop in the south is worth
as much as the average acre in the
North-doe- s the average Northern
farm worker earn from three to five
times as much as the average South-
ern farm worker? Because the Nort

A Horse Runs 18 Miles.

by our experience
and trade with us,
on trje store's relia-

bility.
Cj We carry the

most complete line
of Toilet Articles
that can be had.
headquarters for Commence-

ment, Birthday and Wedding

GIFTS.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

WE DO IT RiQHT AND QUICK

Telephone Seventy-Fiv- e.

A horse belonging to Mr. J. E.
Ayers, Jr., who lives about four
miles from Ringwood, broke loosehern farmer has larger fields, free

of stumps and open ditches or gullies;
uvea little hand labor, and more farm
machinery, and drives from three to
five times as many horses, all of

Saturday afternoon and ran from
here to Ringwood and was caught
and carried home, arriving just one
hour after he left town. The total
distance is about eighteen miles.
That is pretty good time for a horse
to make on a hot day like last Sat-
urday. Mr. Ayers says that his
horse doesn't seem to be any worse
from it. Enfield Progress.

which enable him to cultivate abouc
four times as much land. The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

Mrs. Bub Evans
Mclvinv White
Alian Downing
Prof. Sherrod
Margrret Shcrmd
Hannah B.
W. M. Wiggins
Joe Williams
Adam Doggett

Lobbying of course is as old as the
hills. But the hills will outlive it. irlli'lwin

miss Allie James, PalmyEveretts
For regular action of the bowels;

easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Dean's Regulets.

RU&MY-TISBf- l'
Will cure your Hheumatisxn

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Bought ahurrou25s at all stores. s-Pittman--
Wheeler ComThe Best Hot Weather Tonic Colic, Sprains, Bruises, "Cuts and

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in Everybody's Store.Bears the

Signature of (Main Street.) Scotland Neck, N. CGROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing; effect of the hot summer. 50c. ternally and externally Price 25c. 5
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